
CITY NEWS

Fred S. Luce nnd Miss Addlo M. Boed,

both or Duxbury. were married nt the
First Church parsonage Tuesday evening
by thu Rev. S. O. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. David Otlundo Uccr.hcr of
West Pnwlet nimounoi- the engagement or
their elnughtcr, Lntiru Mny, to Or.

ilck Wlilimore Hamilton of Littleton, N.
11

Arrangements have been Hindu with
Manngcr Collumer of the llotol Vermont
for the annual banquet of the Vermont
Jlnglneers' association on tho night of
March 7.

N'ows has been received of the birth of
n . un, February i, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
It Hack of Shrewsbury, Mass., former
n sklents of this city. Mrs. Buck wan
Miss Marian Gray.

The cas' of SV. V. Wheeler of Malnne,
V, vs Thomas L. Wheeler and Nellie.

Wi-ib- of Burlington was entered In
i lv rr."!-- ; Thursdn.v. This Is n ietltlon
o) t'eircciosttte on a note

The divorce petition of Nora Grnvlln
or Wtstford vs. Charles Gnivlln of Cum-
in. ige was entcrtil in the county clerk's
orike Thursday. Infidelity, desertion and
r, fu.sal to MipiKtit are alleged In the peti-
tion

l dward Simonds announced the engage-min- t
of his daughter. Gernldlnc. in

Frederic S An 'us nt a dinner party Riven
in honor of M.--s ISstelle Hicks of Hart-
ford, Conn., last evening at the Van Ness
House roof garden.

Charles 11. Cutchell, formerly of this
city, has become the father of a baby
Birl Mr. and Mrs. Oiitchcll are living In
Great Falls, Montana, where Mr. Outch-
ell Is employed In the smelting works of
tho Hoston-Monta- Smcltim; company.

Manager Gardner of the Van Ness
House has returned from Springfield,
Mass., where he attended the annual
meeting and banquet of the Now England
Hotel Men's association. Col. K. P.
Woodbury was elected a
of the association. About 173 hotel men
were present at tho meeting.

Burlington friends of James T. Seaver,
I' V M 'S9. will sympathize with him
in the death, at Mount Vernon, N. V.,

Jclruary of an Infant daughter, who
lved bin three days, and the serious ill-

ness with pneumonia of Mrs. Seaver. J,
1. Seaver brought the child's body to
tjuechee for burial last Friday.

A cablegram from Captain George .Jean
lloldcn, 13th I S. infantry, announces
Ins safe arrival at Manila, after a picas-- i

at ,nd ine entrul journey Mm Holdcn
;.nd daughter are in St. Paul, Minn., for
tut present. This is the third trip Captain
ilolden has made to the Philippine
Islands, going once via the Suez canal
n ud twlre from San Francisco.

I'rrsent Indications are that navel next
M. minor wl'l tv heavy through this sec-

tion One hotel has alrcndv made book-

ings which amount to l,'Jti. and the rail-

road and steamship lines have received
many Inquiries. The demand for dates
for excursions on tho lake has been large

lr this time of the year, and It Is np-- j
irrnt that many societies Intend to get

n lailv to secure the best dates.

A numb, r of Interesting articles have
n unearthed in making the oxeava-- i

u ,'n the liasemont of the city hall
..id among these is a pump log which
ii st Lav- been there many years ago

il which apparently l.in from the old
I In Cit Hall Park. Tim log was

it a good state of preservation. There
also atones whirl) have the appear- -

.1 "of having formed the foundation of
...r ithir structuie but thl.s Is not cer- -

n The digging evciyw hero is made
v ' the fact that It Is made land and

tl d fl'rrent layers of ashes, sand, ett.,
ate pi ilnly drawn.

h n time early Friday morning the
i ' n of the Northern Provision
fimpany was broken into and nearly 150

pounds of pinduce was stolen. Entrance,
Into the aulldlng was made by means of
a window on the northeast end of the
1 aiding, and a wire screen was torn
nwav The articles taken included 1

1 Minds of butter, 10 pounds of lard, eight
n .in nine pounds of dried beef,

ini, re than r,n pounds of bacon. It 13 evl-

n nt t at sonie other people have taken
Hit pi ire of Polrier and his gang and are
active to a lesser degree. Several cot
tages at Starr Farm Bench have been

r iken into but nothing of great value has
i c"ii taken.

Thnin.i.- - Hi try of Hyde Patk l lookln
f ir a iii.iu to whom lie gave u check and
vho promised to return Immediately
nfter getting it cashed tor him. Thu
check Is drawn on a Hyde Patk bank and
i madi out for a sum somewhere in the
mi Inlty tit' but Berry did not rcme.ni'
l,. r th i xaet amount. Berry had mailt
ii, r two iiiKiici'essful attempt!! to u
i l,i K i ,dnd but tills was refuse

, ,i i). i,iiiI:..ik he flnl not have any
ii ti .dcntlte him Hi- then met on the
s re t a ti.uigtr and mid him his hard
)i k tni Tin- straiH'.er volunteered to

,,t itr eh. i k i.ished but, although Berry
m !' 1 mor. than an hour and a half, h

b H'-'- t' --' 'in re of his man.

i.is-i-- 1 by tne pieti-n- t LcgiHlatin

n latin-- , to the saiekceplng of wills Is of

ri n. idi tank Intel est In Its relation to
nroiate 'Onris. The bill, which was
liitr iducid by Mr. Pluiuley of Northlleld
in- ivides that a testator may deposit his
will I'D' s ff keeping In the olllre of tho

. .. ..... .1. .ii...tn t..
t iter ot pronaie un mo 'hmui--i m

. I leh said testator resides, and the pay-- l
ii nt of a lee of .". ci'tits to such register.

T reglstir shall give the testator a
i t lleate of such lepo and shall keep

The probate court hasr i H will indexed.
r.-- in iry veaiH ke pt wills but tho present

inr sure makes tho transaction of a more
lormal and binding nature In that eueh

V . to in enclosed 'n a sealed wrapper
i, , ertaln proeess must be gone
I r. ! i hcro:'i it can be delivered to (itiv

; i e tin r than the teHtator.

I' i; r -- iMn.d of Culehefctcr and If K.

if Huilington wiiio appointed eom-r- .

r uul apiirai.se'i-- In probate tourt
e- - liv in the estate m' George K.

it ft Co'ehrster. ' H. Dnyntti' of
l rae was apiiolutfid ailmtiilHiruloi- - In

iitt of Alnnxo S. Irish of
nnnilsloneis and npprnibers ireIi n) tin c

rge X rtr.hertP alio I' aiiner.
r'e- D Warren was appointed ad-- ,

trator In tin estnli of Harry Pi lor
c ' lu ton, Thi'ie was a iieineni mm
,i tl" estate of Bridget Cronan
., iiiHn.'Mii. Krank .1. llawley of

administrator ofH,v ntrm was appointed
t file of CharliH P. Hall of liurlltlg-- t

. T'.. ap, ralhii K of this tHlate am F.
j Lunik and A. I). Anderson of Swan- -

t and Ha
1 md F

i

l

f i

, .loiiiilsslnners are A. II

E. Kimball of Burlington.

. ., ation of Miss Mae Bilglle.H
( il mi', school was prescntril to me
1 ,1 il -- 'mo) 1'OimiilsnWirii I's at their
regular inoulhb meeting I'rlUuv and

n rpted. No one has yet been appointed
1 iM the vacancy Dr. Latour, secretary
or the ooarel vn. mthorl7fil to ak tho

(jnityiM- te in. a e.lnu.'-- ilUlife. "i il

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex-
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

(If, i! i J. v if i it liquid foini or
dim ' ' ' Sarsatnbo.

vote at the March election upon medical
Inspection In the schools. The proposed
purchase of land additional to tho gram
mar school lot was discussed but not act- - State to have known wero stolen
etl The school department It) ex- - Kosenberg does not deny
celleiit financial condition, or shown bv
figures to the effect that tho sources of
Income expected to place It on a credit
footing have been realized upon through
the payment of certain sums of money
due the department. C'omm.asloner He- -

man H. Chittenden ptcslded nt the meet-
ing.

Tn customs ueclpts lor this district
continue to show a marked falling oil
and the llgnrisiiM glvenout to a Free Press
icportci Monda by Collector C. H.
Uarllng show collections for last Jan-
uary to be not much nioro than olio-hu- ll

of what they Were the January pro-

dding. The declino In the umutint ol huy
impurted is l.ugcly lespontlble for tlni?,

as tne crop In the United States Is latge-l- j
taking care of the demand Instead

of most ol the aitlcle coming in fiom
Canada with a lax of pel ton levied
on it. The valin or both the impoils and
exports has lncnased. Last month tho
amount inlleited in duties was 5Ci,iril..",0.

as against Jllo.Wt.11 In January. 1!U'.'. The
value of Imports last month was
u substantial inertase over SM'j.Ml of tho
eonespondlng n)onth of the year previous.
The exports til 1012 were SilO',177 and in
1H13 were JflS3,'Ji;i.

IMlHin.NT IIOUSI TOO I.AHGK.
(From the St. Albans Messenger, )

During the course of an editorial In
which the number of commission1- - lu nt

Is snld to be too great. The Hol-
land News makes the following sugges-

tion of the change of state government
loi Vermont: "The News has argued long
that the most effective municipal govern-
ment Is the government by a small com-mi-

Ion, each member of which shall
have full responsibility of and authority
over some particular .lepatlment of city
work. It entirely possible some ad-

vanced and progressive State may adapt
this plan of government to the conduct
of its public business. And why should
not that state be Vermont, as likely as
any other? Wo ventuie to say that seven
men could manage all of the affairs of
this, commonwealth comprised of 'JXb.iM)

people as effectively as and much more
economically than 7W. more or less."

While not wishing to subscribe' to such
an ud wanted theory' off-han- d because It
thinks that there would bo necessary
suth fundamental changes that It would
be almost impossible to hrlng them about,
and which changes might not meet the
approval and sanction of higher powers,
Th" Messenger Is heartily in accord with
its In the beMef that there
are' too many men mixed up in the run-
ning of the Slate government

has about as much need for
her big House of Representative as she

is for a navy, a foreign consular ser
vice, or anything else for which she has
no need at nil. It is a telle of the days
of diffen nt condition!.. Is this big House
of Representative's. It Is a needles ex
pense, both In the dollars and cents call
tel for to pay the and mileage
of the large membership, but also In the
way of legislation, which Is not of the
high standard It would be. If the House
had a smaller number of members.

Tbi' pii'sent House anil Senate) aro nil
out of propoitlon. and moreover, this Is
directly opposed to the Ame'ricnn scheme
of government The House is not
popular body at all, representing rather
certain divisions of land, while the Senate-
Is the' m.ucst to a possible body of which
the S'tnti Is able to boast.

In an argument based i pop inc. pure
sin n'l- of government It would not tako
long to drive Vermont out ol court. But
ot i oLrst1"' this Is not si'ch an argument,
and piobahly never can become one, but
the people must fare this truth. If rs

want to se-- i an end to long
sessions, If they are tired by the flood
of laws that Is loosened every two years
at Mortpeller. If they wih to have a
ileinoeratk form of government- in tact
as well as In name. If they wish to have
on their statute books all of the best of
advanced legislation. In other words, II

tl want to plvo Vermont the right
to make the best of herself,

th-- they nnist be willing to change the
pnwent foii.i if government, i veil though
it tin niitwt It will .ippe.it- - that many

localities .ire surrendering some
pOWI-- l lllllll h( y potest) III

Tint powi r now possessed by the small
towns, which Kiunllzes them In the Houso
with the piupeity and popiu: t n of the
laigi itle-i- ought tei be stirrenile red.
Then- Is 11(1 II.1SI-1- I lor .tS e,is.
1 n ' i mum wnold bo better off with-
out the town for the unit, and In turn
the tewn would i njoy the Increased

of tlie State-- , anil so In tho cno
would profit bj the fluinge, although It

ii admitted that It would be easier lor
a c.iiuil t- pns-- i through the eyo of a
nee die than to make tin- - towns believes
this .l

Divide Vermont up into election dis- -
triet.-- b.is-- i op population. Population
ougt in ilelermlnn the number of rep
resentative) from a number of
acrii tathir than the extent of land.
Democracy under any othor system Is
fake democracy and you cannot escape
It.

DUble eiinoiit up into illstiicls. then
and make the number of districts small.
Have tin- number small so that the Hoiu--

would be composed of about one hundrrtl
members; one hundred would be an ample
number and it probably would b- - detei-mlnc- d

that It would bu loo many. If 1Mb
change were ninile tlie quality of the
men sent to Montpelier would bo Improved
and with ine improvement In th'- caliber
of Iho lawuinkiTM, tho laws they would
en.ut would reflect a bitter quality than
those which ate spread upon the Htatnto
books to ilav

Tblh Is a proposal that Is worth ot
I he- attention of evi i.v citizen of the State,
in and by itself. Tlnrn is no deu-Hl-

about It. The MeiSKeiigiT realizes
to pass it In this day ml generation
would bo about as easy as hying to hold
back the tlde-- s of thC North Mlatitlo
with a fo.ithir duster. But It ought to
come Into effect, and while Vermont may
be booim 'I night and day, and while
the- state will linte.ise. n tnalei-li.- l

ami wIP prospi i in great muiMin-- , It
will still remain , truth that Vermont
Is' putting a break on her progress by
cHtiitlng fast to un antlquand piece of

machinery that ought to
be Lunitjiiid to tin sci.il. neap.

riijs hitiujINgton fje phhk and timus- - Thursday, fhukuakv in, 191:1.

ROSENBERG'S DEFENSE.

Did Not Knotr the SIiocn He Bought
1 1 nil llrcn Stolen.

The evidence In tho case of Harry 11.

Rosenborg was completed In county court
yesterday afternoon and the linal atgu-ment-

were begun by the attorneys. H.
13. Shaw, who is assisting state s At

thcro'

loxmably

im-iin- T. k. tlnoklns prosecution ...nnrts 1 r well einpl(,y,( nnd that
' ,ss9' suddenly at roslJenco

of the case, began tho nrguinents and trade hiu been affi rled a. lack Madison, N. .1., Sunday nvenjng,
waa followed M. G. Lean' lli'Mof snow slelghltig. Wholesalers ri
defense. This morning Mr. Hopkins and,J0rt .rlleetlotis. Montpoller granlto
V. A. Milliard will make their nrguni"ntM
ntiii the caso will probably go to tho
jury tills ufternoon.

Thu tespondent. Harry H. Rosenberg,
occupied the witness Htiind most of yes-l-

day fotenoon and told his sldo of tho
transaction concerning tho purchase of 18

pairs of shoes which he is alleged by
the

upon. Is buying thu

the

is

certnln

shoe's. claims, however, that tho deal

little,

slow

open and abme board, so far good except on heavy
was and that ho was entirely j oeds The plants nt that
Ignorant of the Identity of Hoop- - point are employed. At lirattlc

who stole, the shoes, at time thojlo there h.i.u been a little snow but not
pun base was made.

Rotrnbcrg tcslllied Hint ho had made a
trip to l.oston and had returned on tho
night of August 13. The next morning,
he said, he went to Ills plncu of business
and about ten o'clock a nice appearing
man ciimo Into the store. This man was
Hooper, although ho gave tho name of
O. H. Harvey. offered to sell Roscn-ler- g

Home Ilass shoes at $2..r. He said
he had a brother In Plattsburg. who was
selling out a shoe business. Hooper

with the- - shoes that evening.
Rosenberg snld it was too late then to
do business but tie told the man he could
leave the shoes at tho store until morn-
ing. Hooper wanted some agreement and
Rosenberg gave him a check for a small
amount and Hooper or Harvey gave
Rosenberg- a writing or agreement in re-ti- n

n. Tin bitter agreement was to tho cl

that Hatvey had sold to Rosenberg
in pairs of bass shoes at on which
Rosenberg had deposited $10, and that If
Rosenberg desired to keep the shoes, well
and good. If not tho chock and goods
would be returned to their owners.

The shots were looked over the next
morning by Rosenberg und his clerks be-

fore Iloopct returned and when the latter
app- - artd Houiiberg paid him for tho
shoe's, although he told that ho
did not think he was getting then) at a
great bargain. Itosenbcrg denied that ho
had any s ngieement with Hooper
ind hi' positively denied that Hooper or
Howe had ever told him the shoes were
stolen or ".smuggled."

Rosenbi rg that Hooper wanted
ash for the shoes and thai he paid him

2 out of ome monry that ho intended
to deposit In tin Kink. Afterwards ho
borrowed tash enough to make up
the elepo.-dt- . Tho witness said that there
was nothing i about the transac-
tion and that the ,,om - of shoes, which
were delivered with a team, t all
Ight. He had no Idea, he said, that the

pioperty was stolen

FISH FREE OF

Mute In llrtter I'ri'linreil Than Kwr
before o Stock MrriHim.

Persons Interested in nsmng will tie
gratified to leant that State this year
Is undei taking much greater production
of lish which to stock stre-an- than
eer before in Its history There are now
sit .t the State hatcherv at lloxburv and
th,, Lvnrlnn rearinir station nearle two '

trout
i'ggs and landlocked salmon. In

to these S ,H"r' '
has promised a liberal allotment of steel- -

head trout eggs, which may be expected
from the Pacific coast noon.

are now hatching, and visitors at
Roxbiuy during the two months
be treated to an Interesting sight. This Is
one of the busiest times of tin: for
tlie fish eulturlst. hut since nolicv

tho has to rear as pick
possible, there no bunch

season
desiring fihh should mal appllc itlon
lion. In addition to varieties above
mentioned as being obtainable from the
State commissioner, he rei oiiim-lid-

be made to the I". S

ouieau Usher is, n, I C.
not otil for the trouts a d salmon,
also for i ile varieties to stm'l. tin-

many lakes and ponds, the waters of
which are unsuitable- - for tlx- le.
Small mouth black bass, wall-i-ye- d pike
and yellow perch are tin- - kinds suited
to warmer waters to lakes In
which the water be suitable for
trout, but which by teasoii of their now
being Inhabited by eoatse Miles, makes
tho planting of trout salmon

The present stock of eu-g-s at
Roxbiiry is largest on re the
facilities for rearing are much

ever Any reader
desire's to stock waters In his neigh-

borhood obtain delhered of
chaige .it nearest railroad station,
ly writing the eoininl.-'slniie- John W.

LvndnuvUle. asking tor one
blank- lor each stteatu. pond or

it is ilesii-.i- l to stock. In towns
wlnrc the waters have neen

for a period of lucre has
bein nn luipieivi-meii- t In the de
spite the l.nge number ta ' itiglerH.
Stocking unci' In live' years does
not appear to give as propoi t.oii.iti-l- j

mod results a- - annual stocking

BRADSTREET'S
VERMONT TRADE

Repotts to Brudstivel's for tin- Week,

state labor continues anil
111 the southern putt of the Mate tin work
of harvesting hits been cuninii inca.

larger bodies of the water in thu
state are open, but little fall ot

reported what has falb--

hiiB nol beer, sufficient to do much good.
Reports from sugar-makin- g

tools apparatus state tho
in.ind season is below normal

and .ilttlbute to inability of thu
farmers, to market such of his rnw

as are generally ninrketeel when
e. sledding. dcluv in logging

operations ban causi d cerium ui.iti'if.ie- -

turerH to Inn ease tbelr lonirnei ui 'leti--

for bello1ng that by scattcting
there oidrts they s he In
aggtcgate to get what they want.
Reports fffini tho slate illstnet slato
th it all llti'-- nr- bucv with exception

looting, shite in iniifactiiieis. 'l lie
slowness In the latter trade Is no more
tliuti lo be expected nt period

the ear. demand loi i halls tor
exports is holding up Woolen mllU
as as plants are fully
cmployi-- lu the hitler line new
ness appears to In slowlv. Gar-
ment aie lully employed
and rep-u- t buslnctis is eomlng in we'll

spili- of advance in priiim. Whole
sale rs ik collections slower than
UHi.al. One nii'icaiitlle falhu-- i Is repoited
for I.

Luilingt' ' i'' ,'. 'viaploved. building work permitted loi
the month of January year was
only IS por cent, of tho total permitted
fir Innrnrv lal nei.tn trade for
tin will, bus bnri f qri.i kix1 and nd

Vance sill"1 of "lulng mlllimirv have
been Rutland reports but

change In cither the manufacturing
lines or In retail trade. Lumber InterestH
feel tin need of anil estimate
will I"' 11 ilrcrca.se In uunl amount i

brought i" ttn- - mills. At St. Albans
labor Is ii employed and
the oiitlei'K for geneial buMtiesa in thul-"u,to- r f the First Methodist Hplsco-i- i,

mi- - fuiure appears good. St. Johnsburv 1JI1' Church In this city In IS8S
In the hla

hojrola by
by for tor

He

Ho

the

plants ale niipioyeii, other tnanu
factiirltig reinit now business com-lu- g

In Ib'lall trade has been fairly
Sood. granite at
Hat re report plcnt of work nnd men
better employed than usual for sea-so- n

of tlie year. At Iictmltigton the scale
company Is to Increase Its working force
while the knit goods plants are operating
full time Ilntall trade Is reported reason
ably good. Bellows I 'alls reports a lea

was as hi!sonably trade very
concerned, manufacturing

George well bor-

er, the

CHARGE.

with

imprac-
ticable.

WEEKLY
REPORT.

lb

manufacturers

Is

but

iiiiinufiicliireiH

salNfattory.

manufacturers

sufficient to dc much good. Retail ts

rrp'irt nn active buslnsK and
labor of all kinds Is employed. A

dally newspaper Is tc Its first ap-

pearance the first of the coming month.

Perhaps one of 's "Situations
Wanted" ads Is nn application. In effect,
for that vncant Job your office pub-

lished by someone actually lilted to 1111

It!

fHE BURLINGTON MARKETS.
I'lsh Is very henrco this week and Iho

prices aro boo'tcd up. Hnddoek, for In-

stance, Is 15 cents, and smelt Is iiuotrel
nt HO rents.

Ciroeery elanges are Immaterial. In
fruits, pineapple is selling at from 1!3

to So cents, a slight t eduction since last
wei'k. Lemons up a little.

following prices were riuotcd for
the Free Press by the Rurllngton Fruit
company, C. A. Barber, grocer, F. Howca
& R. 13. Howard, meat men. and
the A. U. Pease Feed Co.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
lleef, dressed HV'I.U
Butter .37

Chickens .!'.
Fowls .1S

Hggs, dor.. - ,2o

Hay, per ton, looso 5J'i(?lo
Hogs .1"V.--

Lambs .14'T.15
Potatoes, bu M

RETAIL GROCERIES
pound ,C3

Butter separator, creamery... .a
New cabbage, lb .'A

Cauliflower, lb .10

Celery I'Hi.lt,
Sage cheese ;2&

''arrots. lb .03

Cheese .To

Luocrkranz cheese, plug .10

MuenstiT cheese, Ili .:)
Ltmburger, lb .110

Cm limbers .'JO

Cream cheese, each .10
Chicory .10
Egg plant, each Ifyg.ZS

Edam cheese, each 4Oe0Jl.'JO

Swiss cheese, lb
Plmolive cheese
Walnut cheoso
Welsh rabbit
Plcanto iheese
Roquefort cheese, lb.

million brook trout eggs, I5.i0 lake iM storage
liV-"- )

addition the V. commissioner "' ,,hI

The trout
eggs

next will

year
the

iniiillv

Ice

goods

malm

Flour, bread, bbl.
l''lstr'- -

before.

Lettuce, Boston ball
Lettuce, home grown, head.
New maple syrup, gal
New maple sugar, lb

lb
Olive gallon

pk
Sweet potatoes, lb.

of commission been j Spinach,
many nrigcrlings as Is Parsley,
dull at the hatcheries Persons pippns

the

that
applications also

of
hut

suit.

best
the and

may

or

the cord and
more

than
who

may llsli, free
the

Titeonib,

lake
an- -

veins

four or

well

The
still

snow ami

of
and

(1. this
this

thin is The

lumber,
111 ible the

of

this
of The

well
well knit

busi
come

lu an
pe of as

this wi

The
this

veti

snow

well

I1!1

lines
well-

The

this

well

In

have- gone
The

Co., and

head

Oleomaigarlne,
oil,

Potatoes,

Hot house tomatoes, lt
Turnip- -

RETAIL M EATS.
Hm on. "l

Beef, roast, lb

rl'likuis. lb
Duck.-- , lb
Hams, lb
Hams, sliced, lb
Lear lard

1 iv block
Cod
Halibut
Smell

'Perch
Pork roast, lb
Pork chop, lb

Pork sausage
I'orterhoue stink, lb

Hound steak, lb
Salt pork, lb
Sirloin sttak. lb
Spiing lamb, hind quarter ....
Spring lamb, forward quarter
Spring Iamb, chops
Turkejs. lb
Veal Hi ak, lb

RETAIL GRAINS.
Baled stl.iw, cwt
Bran, cwt

" rnmeal. cwt
Hay, baled, cwt
Hcnfeeel, mixed, cwt
White middlings, cwt
Brown middlings, cwt
Oats, bu
Provender. No. 1 cwt
Provender, N"- cwt
Poultry wheat, cwt
Cracked coin, cwt
Best broad flour
Bist pnsti.v four

RETAIL FRUITS.
Bananas, doz

Gratxi fruit.
Lemons
Figs, lb
Dates
New Fle rlda oranges
Navel oinnges
English walnut?
California walnuts
Mixed nuts'
Pineapple", each
Tuiigerln-- -

.40

.10

.10

.10
' .10

.U)

.:w

:a
$ti.Wi$7.

.10T.1S
.IC

H.r(U1.,VJ
.'.elf 15

,'JTi

13. GO

.i'ii.K
.tfr.

.40

.lifl.10
.06

.IU

.2514.3J
.I5'(f.;5
...Vip.T,

"1

.20

.30
.lfi
.Ui

.3')

.15

.IMi.'JU

.IDfc.lii

.1511 .IS

.'i'n.'i'i
25

.15

.30

.ri
.H'n ID

.30

:.v?:xs
30

.70

Jl :ti
H
$1.00

ti.ro
J1.C5

J1.40
.17

$1.40
$1.40

U"
11. ?i

SiU'G

.lDS.SO
.tf.Q.15
.IViei.li)

,:m.ic
.111. lo

.uOll.l.
.L'll'n.li'i

..Wi.3--

:.Vi'n D

coi.i.iKii: nii'i.i: MATnir.s.
Th" llf'b weok in the Inli rcollcglnt.

rllle (hooting league sliows no i hnnge an
far as leaders are- - concertnil. There Is
still a liil'h- - tie in the east, in lcitgu
liet ween Columbia I iilver.-lty- . Harvard
I'lilvcrsltv ami Massachusetts Agilcul-
tui.il Colli ge in tne western league
Iowa Stale ( oiicgc ami West Virginia
I'nlversiiy are lleil for the fltst plat
The results of the eastern niatcht-- s shot
last week are as lollows In the chain
plonshlP series: Princeton rnlveryt dc
feated .NOlwicil l lliversny, ;i;;i (( iq)
Columbia I'nlveislty defeated D.n tmoutli
College. !17 lo SM; .Massachusetts Agrl
ciillllial College ilele.ited I nlveislty of
Maine. 0- -t In Harvard University ih

fe.ited Cornell I'nh-eriilt- Hid to (.;;
Ma.s.i''husi'tls Tech. eloleated Rhode Is
land Stnto CoIIcki. mi. to 7S(1. Noi'fh
Gcoiglu Agricultural College defcuted
Unlverelty of Vermont, 914 to 912; LehiKh
University with a score of 7W won bv ,ie.
ffttill f'''1" '.'Iciiuiou Colleen.

OBITUARY
Itcv. Iloiiirr Hilton.

The Uov. Homer Katon, D. D LL.D.,

and

'"ebrtiary !), luatuii vtis ooril in
tho town of Hnosbiirg, Vt., November
ic, isb-1- tho son of tho Rov. Bennett
and IletHoy Maria (Webstar) Katon.
Ho was educated at liakersvlllo Acad-cm- y

and at tho denoral Biblical Insti-
tute at Concord, N. H now tho theo-
logical department of Boston Univer-
sity, graduating from tho latter In
1SB7. Tho samo year ho began his
ministry In tho Troy Annual Confer-
ence of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, his brother, the Rev. Joel V.
Eaton, I). D., who died In 1!'12, Joining
the conference at the- - same tltnn. In
IR.iS he mnrrled Miss Hannah Saxc, of
Sheldon, who survives him. Ho was
pastor, among others, of churches in
Troy, West Troy, Albany, anl Sara-
toga Springs. lie was presiding el-

der of tho Albany district, 1880-1- , and
of tho Cambridge district, 1880-- 8.

Burlington was his last pastoral
charge-- . While stationed In this city
ho was elected a publishing agent of
the Methodist Book Concern nt Now
York, one of tho two publishing"
houses of tin- - church, the othor, tho
Western Methodist Book Concern, be
ing located at Cincinnati. To this
position he was by tho Cen- -

eral Conferences of 1 Sfi2. llflfl, 1910,
lfittt and 100S. The Ceneral Confer-
ence of 1S12 placed the two publish-
ing houses at New York and Cincin
nati, with their brnnches at Boston.
Pittsburg, Detroit. Chicago, Kansas
City and San Francisco, under one.
general supervision, and Dr. I'nton
was elected general publishing agent
of the church, which position he hen
at the time of Ills dentil, He was thus
nt the head of the largest rollglotts
publishing business In the world, and
held the record of the longest service
nn publishing ngent In the history of
the church. For many years he was
treasurer of the Methodist Episcopal
Mlsslonnry society, and when this was
divided Into homo and foreign soci-
eties continued as treasurer of the
foreign society until his death Hi
was also assistant treasurer of the
Freedmcn's Aid socletv. He was nine
times a delegate from the Troy Con-

ference to the nundrennlnl General
Conference, and also nttenled the
Methodist Ecumenical Conferences In
Tendon In H!1 and 1101 His official
duties "eressltated travel,
both In this country and abroad He
was present at bc opening of the
Methodist publishing house In China
a number of years ago fit-- i, inn
was a man whole-soule- d, d

sociable, and Intensely loval to hl.-- i

friends, lie was an optimist, a pleas- -

ant companion, anil his clean, hearty
humor and the humorous. klndlv I

twinkle of his great eyes wete the de- -
'

light of all who kni-- him.

Mrs. I, uniting Miillh.
Mrs. I. ula Harrington Smith, wife of

Lansing Smith, nicil Fildny at noon at
her home nt 1 Spruce court, of Brlght's
disease, after a three weeks' Illness. She
was the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. .1. Harrington. Mrs. Smith was '.'(

years old on January ",1. her par-
ents, and her husband, to whom she was
married January I. VM, she Is survived
by one child. u daughtei. Dor-- j

othy, sixteen months old; two ss- -

ters, Maiy and Ada. 'itul one i

brother, Clayton, all of this city. Mr.--

Smith was a member of the Me thodist
Church and up to the time of her iiiur-ilag- o

was ae tin ly interested in thu Sun- -

day school. The luner.il was lieltl
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock at the
house, and the burial was made In Lake
View eeliietery.

('liurlt'K 1'. Hall.

Chalks P. Hall was found dead In be 1

.Monday afternoon shortly after tw,
o'clock In his loom at U9 Church stint
Death was due to heait failure. Mr. Hall
Ind not bein feeling well for seine tltn-

and Sunda afteinoon he returned to hi.--

loom .iftcr dinner at a ristaiiianl and,
was not again. Ills lullure to arise
Monday morning did not occasion
alarm, but alter noon his loom was en-

tered. He had been dead betwe en 10 and
1J hours. A brother-in-la- Captain
Hnwley of Swanton, arrive! Monday even-

ing to lu he charge of the body. He is sur
vived bv a niti, Frank of .Nuw ork, aim
a daughter living hi Monti eal.

Mr. Hall was a steiiogru.. her for the)

Siuuldhig Kimball company, having
bein with the linn for about ii yi .us.

runic.
Scney Ldward, the- - L' month-- ' old son

ol Mr. and Mrs. lleniy Fame ot 5'J North
avenue, died Moiula.v alteinooti ai four
o i loeli of pneumonia. The fnneial and
the burial tool: place at M ltmi Wd-niitda- v

.

HAKKD OR ST HAM KD APPI.L Dl'.MP-1.- 1

NG

Thin- aie many wnvs of making apple
dumplings, as of other dishes, and tho
ones which give the largest amount with
Just enough of apple to satlsfj, aie tho
most economical and filling for hungry
children. nniember how the old liakenl
apple slump, so called, was counted ns a
delicious and solid pot Hon of tho rneal,
In childhood, Mother made biscuit dough
mil rolled It so that tho crust would ho

lullv an Inch thick when baked. Sho had
plenty of apples and there was tho chief
element of satisfaction, tup neep oisn
was llllcd us full as was safe) nml tlie

mist laid over.
I'd- - steamed apple dumpli. s It is sim

ply necessary to put about as many ap-

ples nit vou can easily afford Into a largo
n..,inin licit c. having anout .nun
Inches thlcknei-- s of lmreil ana Miceu in

..n..w..i inoles. add toino water .urn

then l.iv til the dumpllllgs, ni.'llle .inuui
the Hze "f un ordinary baking powder
bLieiilt. and from tho Minn kinu oi uousu

Set the eovei'iil ki'ttle on the lop of tile

utove ami let slowly, being careful

out id allow too much luvit, or in en

mieht be danger of binning. If allowed tt

us lime as is at the slow

.teaming singe. This or tho baked apple)

.....hllnir should be served with a liquid
lemon, banco, well sprinkled

with grated nutmeg.

TAPIOCA CItllAM. I

Put one pint of breakfast coffeo ovor

the lire III a double holler. (The cotfeo

left from bre'iikfat will do If it was pour-s- i

from the grounds before It wits taken

to tho breakfast room.) When hot, add

threo level of Quick Cook-

ing taWoea. and cook until the tapioca Is

tl.iiisparclit. Beat th" yolks of two eggs,

add half a up of sugar and one-four- a

tril. .'.al of s..lt, d b I bblte

with a lU'b ot the hot tapioca, and ftlf
int., the cnnti'litfl of the double boiler.
When Ihe mixture has thickened fold In

the stiffly beaten white of tne egg. serve
J- - M- - Hill-tho vrcam very coId.-M- rn.

1PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TD 'PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS

The Old Bee Hive
February 13, 1913

The Opening Display of
'"I

Dress Cottons and
Embroideries

Is the first and important event of a series of special dis-
plays that will occur here as fast as the new spring stocks arrive.

Next week it will be Silks and Dress Goods, and at short
intervals will come the advanced showing of millinery, women's
ready-to-wea- r apparel, etc.

The New Embroideries form a Dis-
play That is Worth a Visit Now

It is certain that the ombroidereis have never been so attrac-
tive as they are this season. The fine materials, the beautiful
designs, and fine work is especially noticeable.

It is going to bo an "embroidery season." These embroid-
eries we show to-da- y are our regular import order. There are
many especially pretty patterns and designs that are exclusive
with us and which we cannot duplicate. It is these little novelty
effects that early buyers have the choice of. Come to-da- look
them over. It is well worth your time, and they are displayed
on three counters for your inspection and admiration

The New Dress Cottons Hake You
Think Spring Is Here

The displays are so attractively arranged that you seem to
leave winter behind you the moment you enter our doors.

Many realize the advantage of buying these fabrics early, of
getting their spring sewing well underway. So much so in fact
that yesterday wns the busiest first day we have known in the
selling of dress cottons.

NEW CLOTH
PER YARD, 25c A beautiful
Ratine and Crepe weave; in all
the leading colorings for street
dresses and suits. This fabric
will be very popular.

HOLLY BATISTE
PEP YARD I21Cc Splen-
did assortment of these very
sheer and filmy fabrics, for
summer dresses, including
light stripe, figured and very
handsome rosebud and other
floral designs.

WHITE PLISSE
PER YARD 15c AND 18c
There are so many ways in
which this fabric may be used,
that it is sure to be more in de-

mand than ever before. Shown
in many weaves ; beautiful silk,
like finish and an especially
good quality.

IMPERIAL CHAM-BRA-

PER YARD, 15c
Linen finished Chambray, in a
ful assortment of colors and
shades, suitable for house
dresses children's wear and
piping.

's
Odd of

suits on

On sale none on

Mii"iii'liiicl llallrniiil lnn und llnr- -

liiiglon 4 1 rl 'lurried l.nnt I'vi-ulng- .

Miss Esther K Lyon of this city and
Chester U. Taylor of Palmer, Mass.. were
unfiled last evening at the home of

patents, ."1 lioniis streit. The
Ite-v- . Dr. C. V. Grlsmir. pao-tu- of the
Methodist Kplscopal church, performed
the ceremony. There were nearly a score
of guest h from out of town, anil the gilts
wero numerous and be.ititilul, Including
a large quantity of silver and cut glass.
Mr. and Mis. Taylor left last night for a
trip of several weeks through Florida and
the South, nnd they will in homo In next
Palmer after April 1.

The bride is the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Lyon, and the groom, a
graduate of Tufts College In tho civil en-

gineering course. Is of
tracks on the division of the Bos- -

the Mr.
.vnu-- s.

The wore
l.u-e- , Cintaln

rie.l

roses and evergreen, dining
wan decorated with mses
ea nations.

Tho pair wcie six!

Miss va? Ill cliaige
dining anil were
served Gecrgo and

Iliill.inl, Hthi-- l.auibnrton
and Katheiine

from es wm: Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor ef Clinton.

Mr. and F. Mrs.
Frederick Kccg.tn, Mis.

ind
I.-- Mix. WJllHtll.

orcporty Immediately tnturiBtlna
aoinc-huntcr-

I

T 0 I SERAPHIQUB
PER YARD, 19c Another
crinkle weave in all light and
dark colorings, 25 inches wide.

COLORED SOISETTE
PER YARD, 19c very

pretty mercerized yarn fabric
suitable for dresses, pajamas
and children's wear, in all col-

ors, white and black, 32 inches
wide.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS PER
YARD, 25c The new Scotch
Ginghnms especially prom-inen- t,

for the new patterns are
pretty and the variety

great that every woman will
want one or patterns,
for her summer frocks.
These ginghams launder beau-
tifully. They retain their col-

ors, always look bright
new, and the especially pretty
patterns make them the most
prominent of all dress cottons.

PERCALES, 12V2c
PER YARD New and hand-
some stripes, figures, checks,
etc. Suitable for house dress-
es best quality and ya-- d

wide.

To-morro- lv, Friday, We iSegin a
Final Clearance of

Women Wearing Apparel
garments every description, including tailor-mad- e

and coats grouped three racks and marked

$i.q8 and $2.q8
for choice

Friday morning memorandum.

TAYLOR-LYON- .

superintendent

refreshments

THE LOYAL LEGION.

Lincoln Viiiilversnr (Ibni'M In

CuiiiircHon with (liuirterly Meeting.
Lincoln's annivei-s.u- was observed last

night in with the
meeting of Vermont Ccmmandcry
Mlltary the Legion, at

rooms of the commandery in Stannard
ball. The meeting was c.illeel

to oider by Registrar C I who
In tin- abence of the eommnnder and
senior and Junior culled
on Past Commander T S to presidi
The Llmoln obsen anc was preceded
bv a business session. 'ommlttea In

it nominate oilicers tor ear was ap

K.
II.

cd

pointed as follows: i' I:. Beach, J II
doubling. H Humphrey, Thomas
Dewev and Il.nlcv G Sheldon Delcgate.1

alternates to the quadrennltil
meeting of the order to be held In Chicago

'April b'- were elected as follows Dele
ton & Albany railroad, Worcester pates, Henry T. Cushman. V A Wood-t- o

Springfield. Ho Is of and j bury. I. Buttcrtleld. nlternitcs. JoslJh
Mrs. George !' Taylor or i.unton, Cirout, J. n. lioninnnc anu w v inccnt

bride a of white crepe The following .fpplleants for membership
mettor. trimmed with old car-'w-e- dieted. Horace Frcnc, of

a .shower bouquet o lilies of tbi. r.rrt Vnmont reglr r anl Malof

and tin- loom
pink and pltik

i

bridal attended by

of

by tilt-

P.

A.

Mr .mil

A

so so

the
of

tin

W

and

son G.

and

S. A. In connection the am
ot appropriate
were by ihe Rev 1 i Smart.

1'- i'1'..ipUln J 1"

flower girls the Mlsii-- Ruth and Goodrich. Tannin W

Lvon. Margueiae , ilji.i. iiiownell. 'II. O

Fisher and Kathcriuo Fish.1
Helen White the

room, light
Mis. MeiKU

Misses Ruth
Fish.

Guests othei pl.u
George

Mass ; .Mrs. Rand,
Bowman.

Il,,nl:h,u .times

LE

more

and

full

connection qaarteri)

Order l.oya'
the
Memorial

Williams

Peek

Tho

I2th

from

gown

the val- -

w.th Iversarv
Abraham Lincoln, remarks

mn.le
General Miller.

Pauline
Wheeler.

Floieine

11 II' ninhrey and

l". II. It.

Wi he.i.'d i man sa.v Hj nth' r ir.on.- -

lng that the abbreviation fur Febniarv
Feb. menus Freeze every bodv and tha
man looked frozen In ulsti r It was up- -

parent that he neeiieii tno kuui or warmi
that stay, Hie warmth that tv.iches from
iu.i.il to .ill over the tnul We could

Ktiid "ve told him from personal knowledse
Mrroll Bowman. Miss llathawav lun, it. .,..1-- c.,iv,ntiirt n l' viH nprni.niri,

William or .Monipeiicr; .vus. ............ .. .

It Invigorates the blood nr, 1

l"" through artciy andMi- - i"- yln.T. TI'"tsto. Arthur D. --von and
o.'.d many ins men am. wimien pov

Geraldlne Lyon of Waterbury; Judge and
und gills, to enjoy cold weather and r.MissMm. Frank L. Fish. Frederick Fish,

K.iiberb,,. l.'lsb MIks Prudei.ee Fish slt the attiuks of dlse.u-- It gives til
,,. ,, Meigs rl.tiil kind of w, n.ith, ulinulatrs inn)..... ,i, I lie i ii ii in .mn i:",' - "l111 It.Hlllillpb

,ts benefits aro lasting " re ni.n I

Your "To Lef art may ma- - ,..,i i. uestlon In this lor vo- Adv
to gonm

are

foot,

. hU' -) I'liX AT l'RUST


